1. Is your project in compliance with export controls?
   a. If yes, Further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is necessary. Please contact claris.c.davis@ttu.edu.
   b. If no, see question 2.

2. Does the contract restrict publication or presentation of research results?
   a. If yes, Further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is necessary. Please contact claris.c.davis@ttu.edu.
   b. If no, see question 3.

3. Does the contract limit or prohibit foreign nationals from performing work or accessing research results?
   a. If yes, Further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is necessary. Please contact claris.c.davis@ttu.edu.
   b. If no, see question 4.

4. Does the contract prohibit results or deliverables from being disclosed or delivered to any country or persons?
   a. If yes, Further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is necessary. Please contact claris.c.davis@ttu.edu.
   b. If no, see question 5.

5. Will any information be used in the project be obtained from a third party subject to nondisclosure obligations?
   a. If yes, Further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is necessary. Please contact claris.c.davis@ttu.edu.
   b. If no, see question 6.

6. Is any equipment or encryption software required to be delivered as part of the project?
   a. If yes, see question 7.
   b. If no, further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is not necessary at this time. Changes in the contract/project will require a new review.

7. Is equipment or software listed on an export control list?
   a. If yes, further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is necessary. Please contact claris.c.davis@ttu.edu.
   b. If no, further review of this contract/project for compliance with export controls is not necessary at this time. Changes in the contract/project will require a new review.